INTERVIEW SOUNDBITES

Theeminentviolinist-turned-conductor
ison a missionin Manchester.
And,hetellsRachelPugh,
the cityssportinghistoryisentirely
apt
6bor Takics-Nagy is a man on fire ashe pacesthe borrowed
office, making imaginarypasses
with his feet and sweeps
with his arrnsto illustratehis belief that musicand football
are pan of the samebeautifi.rlgame.This is, after all,
Manchester.The lithe Hungarian musician,famedas
former leaderof the illustriousTak6csQuartet, is talking of his excitemenr
at aking up this autumn his appointrnent asprincipal conductor and music
director of ManchesterCamerata.But he is alsoa football fan.
"Music and football areso similar." savsthe ManchesterUnited
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supporter. "It is down to who has the
ball - or the tune - and the others have
to listen to lnow who that is and
anticipate the action. With the best

'Mnsicauclfclotball
ar:csosirnilar.
It is
c{ou,nto u4rohasthc ball clrthe ftrnc

football teams and the best chamber
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musicians,the individualsin the group makethe othersaroundthem into
better piayerscollectively.This is my dreamfor ManchesterCamerata."
Taking over asconductor,hard on the heelsofDouglas Boyd (t
Crysal Palacesupporter),Takics-Nagy's first recordingwith the chamber
orchestracomesout online on August 30. It featuresProkofiev'sCkssital
S1'rnphonyand Tchaikovsky'sRororo
Variations.ManchesterCameratahas
plansto issueit with additionalmaterialasa full CD, but in order to give
Talclcs-Nagysometime to get usedto the orchestra,Boyd'srecordingsof
Malrler's DasI ieduonder Erde and the remaining ryrnphonies of his
BeethovenCycle will be releasedfirst on Avie.
Meanwhile, Geneva-based
Takics-Nagy is weavinghimselfinto
Manchester'smusicallife with a parallelappointrnentasinternational
chair of chambermusic at thgRNCM. He is alsochief conductorand
artisticdirector of the MAV Synphony Orchestrain Budapestand
principal guestconductorof the BudapestFestivalOrchestra.He
www.gramophone.co.uk

acknowledges
the debt his musicalcareerowesto the beautifi:lgame.His
parentswould encouragethe eight-year-oldadmirerof GeorgeBestto
practisehis violin for severalhoursa day,with the threat that, otherwise,
they would not allow him to watchthe Hungarian league'sSundaygame.
The TakdcsQuartet iself cameaboutthrough a meetingbetween
Tak6cs-Nagyand anotherviolinist at a football gameorganisedby one of
his professorsat the FranzLiszt Academy.
His wife, Lesley,wasborn in Bumley,which giveshim an immediate
emotionalpassportto the North of England,but the Hungarianis clearly
establishinghis own musicalroots in
the I-IK's secondcity with the
, Camerata."The orchestraundersands
me," he smiles."I feel a special
emotionaland spiritualbond."
He is inspired,he says,by recordingsof his four conductingheroesWilhelm Fumvlngler, CarlosKleiber, FerencFricsayand Georg Solti.
The lastwasrehearsingMozaft with the Takics memberswhen he leant
over and said,"Gabor, you would makea good conductor- you havea
clearand naturalbody language."Those words setTakics-Nagy *Linking.
Now he is in full flow and the Cameratais poisedfor a cultureshift from Boyd'sHarnoncourt-influencedstyle to the new eraof a Hungarian
masterchambermusician.Yet the relationshipdid not instantly gel.
At their first concertin 2010,someplayersfound the changetoo extreme,
but by the next day they had found the magic corrunon ground.
"I feel an orchestrahasto be approachedin the sameway asa string
quartet,"saysTakics-Nagy. "You haveto know your role. The biggest
challengeis to makethe orchestralisten." G
Aaie releases
tbe Prokofieaand Tchaikoaskyrecordingsexclusiuelyon iTunes
onAugust 30;from September13, thel will beaaailable0n lther websites
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